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Grir has appeared. Sevjral cases ire
report! In town.

Mr. llrissei Chi, of Johcnown. who baa
recent! y been released 'on a sick be-1- , is in
Somerset y.

Mrs. Susan CoHr, for many years m resi-
dent tftbls pMt, uicj last Thti-iia- y from
tbe intiraaaties al old age.

There ha. been a feat reircity of butter
and epjrs in the kctl market far some limt

' Uutter is sel'.ing a: Zi cents pr poocd
and er-- s at 3 ctnts per doiec.

Cir.ti.dates for nomination tr coantT of-
fices on the ticket are matins
tbeaweivea knowa. Tue primry eiectioo
i oa.'y fire m jota oiT.

A number of slewing parties frooi Johns-
town to Stovestowa and I'aTijgTilie last
week werestorra boaad a: tbe Latter place,
aad were compelled lo remain overnight.

In Cict." says tbe Mervliie Rnjluer in
speaking of tbe water supply ia tbat town,
" a more serious water kmioe is now upon
us than that which prevaikd dorlr.g the
tuicaier."

Among &Cjrs about town ho are seri-
ously ill are Mrs. Wilty ",v Dvis and

r. F.:.)oi R.ce. Tue foraiir is aStictcl
with dr.-ip- y and the Uuer wua ia3maia-tor- y

rbeunia'iam.

Aibert Eomrt and w:fe. jf lixitwcKl, t!e- -
ire, through the Hervld. u ex-ea- their

lliacks to the kind friends who assisted
i tUeai at tbe tune of aicir.m anJ d?-.- of

tbtir daughttr. J":e.

'Sjjlre Aaiji F.naejia and "Tom"
Reese, of M'i'ersiile. who ca itrl at iLia of-

fice j jst as we were aboat to co to prees, a?k-e- d

us to assure our rea-lr- thdt a January
thaw w.i! set m

Mr. Caael Stewart has purchased from
E iaj CuncinhaTi the vacant lot on Main
strvet, adj'ini:.g t.e pr iprrty of Postaaister
Keller. Mr. Stewart wiii hare a L ime for
b;mself and y erected on the lot this
spring.

The best ice ever barv ted in S t

ba been taksn the itrearn town
the pv--t weei. It u 1 inches thick and
C ear as crystal. More ice has bea s'.ore-- j

away ia town this w. tiler than ever befjre ia
a air. 'le season.

The people of Friedens waat the railroad
company to ere.--t a station bouse at tbesla-tionfjrlh- at

place. They want it badly
and if the raiiroa 1 authorities wi .1 not erect
use for them, they will put one tip at the.r
ova eiitr.se.

I'ruy.st Jan X. Snyder has become the
owner of the building on the comer of il.e
p jbiic . in which h'js store is located.
He paid ) cai-- h for it, and people who
prvtend to know say tha". be made a clean
!,"0 by the deal.

The sale of the perxtua! property of Peier
Heiliey, last Wednesday, attracted a very
sruail crowd, owice to the intense ooii. Ail
of the valuable offered, with oaa or
tw 3 exceptions, were purrhsaed by G Wal-

ter Httil-- y. The sale realized about $o,"'J.

Salisbury's large public school building
was discovered to be ab.uz; at aa early hoar
last Thursday erenin. The t'.iaits were
faide.l after a desperate Cht on the part
of the citizens. Tae Cre oninr.ated fnm a
su.-v- on the fcocd tlx)r. Loss covered by
ir.tii ranee.

Maay cf tbe railroads of the country have
cei.i.lel not to issue the customary baif-far- e

perniiis tocieriryuicn. Woy should they?
Clergymen as a rile are about the best paid
cia.--s K.r the services rendered, uf ctuirse
there are exof p:io:.s, but they are few and
far bet

In reccB ing his sabscriptiun to the Hie-alii- .

Mr Alex. Lacdls, of Waterloo, Iowa,
writes: "Thursday morning of this week

the thermometer registered 21 decrees below
zro. In some parts of tbe city is was re-

ported degrees below. Sltiphtug has
been isceiient si'e Dec 1.'

d week of Spec. a! Court convened at

'

j

;

Monday morning. j eJ hoa?e tbe
two cases J warm room

j set settled j soon
j as ready J

set atid it the Adam coal miner
were ,bout thirty years, employed at

ucd, a.ao.
l.u January, fr

a.so

,e n of tasn!i:p "

c iaiiuated lae fo. lowing tonsa.p liccet at j

a primary elec.ua UeiJ Saturday, Uta inst:
Co..evt-jr- , J. W. La.tz.r ; sapervisora, W. H

Mt.ier, il. Woy, aa.d Wuiiara K.ngler;
a U. Directors, J J. Riyiaia, and I. F.

Brant; Cjnsiaale, C. A Baatzr; of
K e.iiOn, J. M. Voder; Iiisr-cior- , J. LV

ijss ; Aad.tor. C. A. Brant ; Aiexaa-de- f

ilatit'T ; K L li.rau.
I'arr.ei Soaiuatj ai aa laini e of tae

Somerret county jt.l fr a
week beiag rem ived to ta jui of

Centre SUaan'.z was arre-te- d by

IViOemn (Jiicert Usi ly, a war-

rant isus-- J by a justu-- t-- Pa ,

on td b wife charging him
wit.'i .Wr.i ..a. Jsaaaatz will be teinem-Ocrir- d

as thinJiviiaal waa A v. il a

of aerewuia a few years ago

through tae nieaau of Lve stock insarauce.

F.ve d'sths frJia aipother.a Lave

iu the bom i of Mr ani Mrs. i

Jorinon, in this piace, djring past few

we-ks- . Oaly one of the fatally

and she a.":! - ied with the fatal

ma a "v and her Id is d staaired of. Forta-natc'- y

for other restd.-a- of the toaa
disease has ben cu!i(inei to tae one family.

Tue Johnson fam.iy is in aore
a faper circulated in their behalf

is mealing liberal response oTtae part
t-- our cit r j".s.

The dwelling of Mrj. y K'lojls. iu

Summit townsh p. tf.-!i--r witj a.l of its

roi. tents, wa-- . deirtrajed i'y ti e Tuesday af-

ternoon. Tne origin o! t he fire a unknown.

Tue property was to liwyer Va:a-tir.- e

Hay some ilaie inn fir the benefit of

the creditors of estate and was

The fami y of Irwin who occu-

pied the house, lost nearly ail of their per

tonal property. Two of ihe Sh.emaker
c'aiidrtn were b ily fr(t-biiie- n as the result

of e at tite lime if ihe fire.

Mevers.! expenenced last

week. Ite Taes:ay afternoon the dweliirg
house of Martin House! was totally con-

sumed. 'o(hirg l be tosave the
b'lildir.g from the devouring flimes,

to a lack of wa er. About
Wednesday afte noon the Slscer House

discovered to be on fire. A bucket line was

q tickly formed and by the nse of water
suppiied and by snow the flames

The damage to the irlicer House

will reach several lr-- dollars.

Trains on the S mier-- et i Cambria branch

have been va-r- irrrguiar the past ten days,

beiag aa.y where from fifteen to

twenty-lou- r Lo late, aai ihey have only

been a-- to get thnjuh the snow drifts,

thai eoverthe tra-k- s at many p ints. at all
ll-- e aid of two k?o root Ives. Tae train-

men have all been "rerwotkrd
have intene'y from the cold

Th cew of a fre'g'it train snow bound

near ihe Sum rait, one were cornpe'led

lo rake rum ab.ut hu.-zir- z thebjiler of :be
Lc rruoave in order to kep freez-ng- .

The mist nncvrow-iouanl- e liar we

anv knowle?geof is the corres-

pondent the city pre. Last

be all ver the coantry
nwrset is 21 tied with an of

d fti her.a, and " thai the"e are fears that it

will spr-a- d so as to caa-- the schools to be

closed. The nut apprehension lor the

of U felt. A:" He a'ao

csus d tobepMbiished Ihesstne day eqoal'y
malignant lies concernrngtbe financial tt-a- s

of aeveral well known cit sns of this

v, JaeC'?rnr"ndrot referrtd 10 had

Ulur been tost in the flood.

Daring the greater portion of last yrar
St.roeret erxinty was represented at the
Western Penitentiary by 21 prisoner.
Three of this number have recently besn
discharged. The Penitentiary authorities

rendered a bill to the County
lor tbe maintenance of the in-

mates of that from this count r.
A separite acoant m kept with each prison-
er. The entire number were allowed $U'.-i- l

lor IjAtr performed : leafing a bi'ac of
'43 04 for maintenance to ba paid.

A ditpatca from BtJfurJ, Monday, ays:
Tbe prospect of' a water famine bre ia

to domestic conanmers, aay-- u;

notbirg of the peril of the town in the
ereat of fire. Hitherto when tbe water ser-

vice baa teen in trouble (he people relied
upon tbe river, but to-d- the s ream is
frozen solid to bed in many
placet, and there is only a few feet of water
in the which is ft going dry.
Oaly a speedy thaw of proportions
wiii avert serums s:ff rin; and loss.

Last TaorsUr, iL". Lw Via near
fnjprietor of the Park II jlel, was !n L:g3-nie-r.

He was anzions to be in Somerset
and not w:ths:andicg the weatiier be
srt out to drive to tnis plac He pt here
Late in tbe afternoon, but when be drove up
in of his hotel be was so namb from
cold that he was or,ar!e to dism unt from
b'ssiei,:a. He was carried into the hotel
crlice and placed on top of a steam register,
where be soon revived. Mr. Van near is
rtiii suiTtrirtg from tae trTccts of the expo-
sure be eadared.

Tteoa!y e3ts tned befjre a jary al last
werk's spc:a! term of court, were thoee of
I tin-- '. tan Smith vs. The Baltimore Ohio
Ilailroad Co., and Jeremiah LUtoo vs. the
sarce. Stu'th and I.iatoa each rued for

$lo,;j datr:aiie3 in consejaeuce of ii jarles
rttivt-(- l at tae same time in an accident
near Ia March, the dtftnd-an'j- s

acre drlvir.g to Vrsina and were struik
ty a freight train ahi'e endeavoring tocrots
the comparv's The borse ttey were

was ine:aci!y killed, their bub-;-

was irtitti and both delcndauls were
more or !ets seriously injured. The trial of
the sui:j ccct-ple-d Wednesday and bars-da- y.

Fiiday mornicg tbe j try brought in
their vtiil.cis. awaidirg $T'.and Lis-lo- a

i'Xi) tlaaiaiies. Theie being co ether
bi'.iititis cjuit a'ij urned lo meet Monday
morning.

Even the cold snap has not fuc-cef'i- td

in cooling the ardor of Iemocratic
caLtiidres for ttuerai oruce. The lower
the mercu-- y creeps tne louder the YfU'Jt
crows of the victory its wiag of the party
achieved ia the election of Cleveland. Lea-

der Fisin r Suds it necessary to do the "A rub

aot" every time be leaves town for a day, in
j order lo escape the importunities of thvse
j seeding his Savor. We admonish Fisher, on

account of hia persona! appearance, to be
j more moderate with his "sly winks," other- -

wise be may come to resemble the late Uen-- 1

eral Ben Tbe CorTrotb element ap-- j
pear to have made their minds to join

j all excepting the editor of the

i'ccr ir, w ho hopes by misrepresentation
and a liberal display of ignorance concern
ing the Greevy --Scull contested election case
to wia the Somerset postmi:e-iip- .

I'ngist Harry HcfHey, of Jjhi.awn,
bad a thriving experience, aad one whii--

he would cot like lo repeat, last A'edntsduy.
Ilecauie to Somerset fjr the purpjre of at
teading the ale at the home of his father,
two and one-ha- lf miles north of town. Oae
of Lis employes met him at the
railroad station with a sleigh. They had
rot proceeded on the.r way more than a
mile until Mr. Ht t'dry became thoroughly
chuied, the day being bitter cold and "Lr

being thinly clad. Thinking to warm
be got out of the sleigh and ran aioug

behind for some distance. Finally the
driver, believing Hr. HttHey keep np
with the sleigh, drove at a lively gait
and did not stop until he reached home.
Mr. HtfU'ey trudged along through the
storm as best be could aad many times
ibocibt be would have to give up
and lie dow iu the saow to perish, in
view cf his father's bouse. He strninr'ed
bravely f .rward, however, and at last rea.:a- -

f'.' J::dge L.t enecker tLe only to fall prostrate at
presidinc. Ail but of tae door. He was carried to a

for trial have been either or con- - where he rtv.veJ.
tinned, and tho two cases for trial
were for Thjrday P'rl.Lir, I Linjrenfelter, a a;(d

of liu 11 jtier, Uev coaua- - live Raioiph
Court ttieu adjourned. Eeu.ar Hoover's mice, two and one half miles

Argument Court, Tu'-sda- ia 0( i0wa, bad hia lace and body ghtfilly
Was coi.tmueti. iaoeraled and bnrned by as exjiiojion of

r (t.'.:n.i.- - Sio.ivcreeit II'""""
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Lit;t-mfel;-er was in the little watch-bous- e

at tae mouth of the pit preparing a number
cf charges of lo be used ia blasting

ia he mine during ihe day. A twenty-liv- e

ja.uud ki-- of powder was in one corner ol
tae build-n- aad a keg of ibe same sixe half
full of powder was iu the oppoei'e comer.
Lingw.Jelter was alone iu the shanty and
muat Lave been standing dose to the warm
Sre burning in the stove ia the centre of the
buiid.ng. He was probabiy engaged in ram
ruing a charge of powdrr horn: in a cart
ridge wfce'i onie of the powder dropped
into the tie aad sjieedily oommutiicated
with the powder in ihe keg. An expi.jeion,

by a loud report, followed.
wa burled through Ibe roof

and landed in the snow some diitance from
the bund. ng The wails of the shanty wera

uninj ire L Tue report cf tbe ex;
attracted the aiieniion of Mr. Hoov-

er's family, whi live close by, end tbey
rus&ed tothescene. Lingfnfelter was found
iu the snow where be bad been thrown by
the force f ihe extlosion. Nearly ail cf
the fl sh on his heal had been torn away.
One of his arms was 'acerattd until the
bones were exioaed. H's breast and body
were eta-re- d black by burning powder. Dr.

Jkimmell was aeatfor and dressed tbe suffer-

er's wounds. It is feared the on fortunate
man mty ne the sight of bath of bis ryes.
Oae cf his eyes Lai been injured and the

;de of h'S Cace horribly barned ia an explo-

sion a number ofyears ago.

Jacob W. Wasmuth, of Meyer. dale, lan-

guishes in the county j til awaiting trial on a
caarge of false pretetise. Jacob stcnred li'iO
from a well known attorney of this place
lasl Wednesday morning on a check drawn
oa the C'.i.a-a'- s Bank, of MeyeraJaie. He
did not Lave any funds on deposit iu the
ba; k aad his srrest foiiowed. Wedneslay
morning Wa;maih came to Somerset for the
purposeof auending ihe sale of the person-

al pr per:y of Peter HtliL-y-. He called on
the atsoraey referred to, whom by ihe way
he had known since boyhood, and a'ttr
telling Lim that Le meant to purchase a
number of horses at the Heffley sale, asked
him lo cash a check for i- - ), as he was
afraid be did not have sufficient caah with
bim to cert his intended purchases. The
lawyer Bcrutinixed the check carefully.
"You need have no fears of Us cot being ail
r ght," reisiuringly re narked Wasma'.h.
Il then occurred to the attorney that be had
noticed in the Meyersdaie papers that W as-m-at

h was engaged in several enterprises in
that town, and believing tbe check to be all
right be cashed it, Wa-tuut- alien lei the
si e ai-.- bought four head of stock. L.U f
ia the day his legal friend became uneaty
concerning the money he had given him.
He wrote to i Le Citizens Bank and asked
that they telegraphed him at OGce if f e
cherk was ail right. Early the following
momittg be receive-- a a reply saying Was-ruoi- h

bad no funds on despesil in that
A warrant was secured for Was

muth's arrest immediately and Sheriff G jod

t'k htm into custody the same day at C
and brought Lim here to jail.

Persons wba observed the movements of
tae prisoner on the day of the sale and since
he has been in jail believe that be ia of o

sound mind.
Since the above was written the chaeg s

preferred against Wasrnutb have been with-

drawn. He was released from jail Monday
evening and tsken back to Meyers iale,
where it is hoped he will regain his mental
eqiiiibrtim under tbe care of a physician.

S can Lda'-e- s fjr bjroagn offi jest have
(berofrtlvt ap lo dat.

LOST HER MIND THROUGH EX
POSURE.

Sad Affliction of a Shad Township
- Young Lady.

The ladies in tbe waiting room of the
Pennsylvania Railroad station Saturday
momirg witnessed a pptctacle that touch d
their frelicgs and evoked many expressions
of sy . pe th v. A pretty young woman was
the cestral figure in the iaciuect- - She ry
times sang, gtsticnlatrd wildly, cried out as
if in pain, muttered indistinguishable namer,
and called upon her attendants two xoer,
one of whom fat on either side of her to
render her impcss.ibie services. Servots
and fretful, she seemed incapable of a no-men-

quiet or rest. It was noticed, how
ever, by those who happened near her, that
she was an exceptionally handsome young
woman, with (air complexion, dark eyes
and hair, and very regular features.

Inquiry concerning the unfortunate lady
revealed ihe fact that her name ia Lizzie
Shaffer. She is about twenty-tw- o years of
age. Her father Hiram Shaffs r, sow de
ceased was a n resident ofShade
Tawnahip, Somerset Count.--. Her mother
still resides in tbe old homestead.

Tp to Tuesday La-i-t liaale was as happy
and merry a young woman as the neigh
borhood could boast. She was intelligent
and bright aad sf favorite cf all who knew
Ler. On that day she joined a company of
folks to jonroey in sled to Jonts Weaver's,
where a sale was to lake place. On Ihe way
the sled was njfet in a snow-dri- ft and the
occupants thrown out. All suffered consid
erably and Lizzie was attacked with a severe
chill.

She was taken to the home cf Mr. Weaver
in Paint township, near Scalp Level, and
there she became quite ill. oon thereafter
her friends were pained to oheerve thegiv
ir.g way of her mental faculties. IV. Lother
was called, but his ciinisUations afforded
her no relief, and she grew rapidly worse.
Sometimes she was almost ran contrail able,
wh.le at others she waa quits calm sang,
and talked to imaginary callers. Among
the names frequently mentioned by her was
that of Mr. Christ Blough, who lives at the
Red Bridge, a short distance south of this
city. .He had been in ber company on seve-

ral occasions, and in her dehrinm she seem-

ed to have h.s rretence constantly before
her.

The Doctor, realizing that the young wo-

man was in a serious condition and needed
special treatment, advised tbat she be taken
to a hospital for the insaue. Arrangements
were accordingly made for herj admission to
the Slate Asylum at Uaniibnrg, the neces-

sary papers being taken oct before
Miller, of the Seventh Ward, this city, cn
application of Samuel Weaver, a relative by
marriage.

She was brought to town this morning in
a sled, her brother J.aeph 6haffer and
Messrs. Jacob Weaver, Samuel Weaver. Dr.
Lather, and Isaac Shaffer accompanying
hei. During the journey to the city aLe

was carefully attended by her brother. She
was tractable aad sang most of the way, tut
sometimes required to be held. Upon ar-

riving here the party visited the office of
Dr. G. E. Conrad and consulted him as to
ber condition. He concurred in what Dr.
Lu'ber advised aad said that by proper
treatment she will likely recover her reason.

Modern Housework
May be done more easily, more convecient-- y

and with less expense on ihe Cindertila
Range than with many others; all the old
objections to ranges removed. It wiil save

you time, money and hard work. It is a

g'd baker and ia sold with that understand
ling. Sold by James B. Holderbaum, Som
erset, Pa,

The 8tate to Pay Jurors.
Senator McCarrell, of Dauphin county,

wiil introduce a biU in tbe Senate at the
present session providing that the Stale shall
pay ail jurors' fees. This is intended as
another measure for the relief of local tax-

ation, aad has been approved by all who
have heard of it. Speaker Thompson, of
the House, when spoken to concerning the
pro;osed legislation, sail he heartily

of it, M r. Thompson regards ii as in
l.ne with certain other relating
to tbe reduction of local taxes, which raust
in time com. This, he thinks, will include
the paying by the State of a'l eipenees inci-

dental to the conducting of the courts
throughout the Stale and the payment of
certain expenses of the public schools out-

side of the annual appropriations made.
Other legislators have been talking the mat-

ter over, and ail concluded that as the State
is rich, and baa nu a-- e for the money, large

sums coavanlly lying i lls, there should Ue

every etTtrt made in every direction to re
d e local taxstion. Tae returns to tbe
local authorities of portions of tbe liquor
license and other taxes was the first move to
help in the re i notion of local taxes, and
now that the State is out of debt there is no
reason why the bounty (if It may so be rail-

ed; of the State should not be en'argsL

Millinery !

A large stock of all that is newest and lat:
est in Millinery Goods, Styles of Goods and
rrimmingcan be bad at lowest prices. Al-

so a complete of home knit
ooods and fascinators.

Mas. A. F. Chl.

Death on the Rail.
Bowman's station, seven miles east of

Smd Patcb, was the scene of a most disas-

trous wreck la-t- Tuesday mornim , result-

ing in the death of William Brown, of

Engine t hauling an easlbound extra
frright train stn-ip- e Ion the main track at
Bowman's to hare sirr.e repairs made on
the inj 'etor of the engine, which was not
in working order. E igine 1SU, bailing Io-

cs! fre'ght also ea tbound, WjS following
exTa freight, but this fac, it appears, was
overlooked by tha crew oa the frst train
inasm'i-- h as no n tgman was sent back to
Sag tbe loril freight, which was running at
the rate of li miles an hour and soon came
up and dashed into the rear end of tbe ex-

tra. The engine hauling the local freight
and the cah ioe and six cars on the extra
were badly demolished, while a large nurn-b- -r

or cars were derated blocking the traek
unl 1 the next morning.

William Brown, tbe fireman on engine
1. seen j a coliition unavoidable, leaped

frou the cab j Ht aa the crash came, aad
was buried cnieracar load cf heavy tim
ber, which was immediately behind the en-

gine. The engineer remained at his post
and escaped with a few scratches." Brown
lived a few boars after the accident.

Cheap Trip to California.
The Baltimore and Ohio Ilailroad Com-

pany announces a special trip to San Fran.
Cisco and other Pacini Coast points, via Si
Louis, on February I4th next. This trip
has been especially arranged for the accom-
modation of persoos desiring to retlle in tbe
West, and should be larg?'y patronized by
them. Ail comforts necessary for a trans--

mtiaenial trip. Apply to 8. F. Bond, Di-

vision Passenger Azenf, or Daniel Bride,
Pastergf-- r Agent, B. A 0. Central Building,
Baltimore, Md., for full information as to
rates to ail points West, and tima of train
from various stations on the B. t 0. lines.

Words That Teachers Couldn't
Spell.

Eighty five teachers entered a spelling
contest al a teacher's institute in Lockport,
ST. Y- - Oalyfie spelled Rensselaer"' cor-

rectly. "AknowLeilgment" was rcispeiied
by B.J, or about 74 per cent, of the entire
number of contestant. "Supersede" was
misspelled by M contestants; "resuscitate'
by 54 ; "excellence" by oo ; "benefitted" by
.VI ; '"rrisiaeM" by 50; -- medal" and "main-
tenance" by 43 each ; "milliner'1 by 44 ;
-- prelections" aad "gaseous" each by 43,
sod "concede'1 by 4f. That U, each of these
words was missed by over one half of the
contestants.

The person who carried off a gold handled
silk umbrella from the Ba- -f ormed cbarca,
Sanday, 1st inst, will be properly rewarded
when the same is returaid to this office.

LOCAL FINANCES I

A WORD WITH YOU. FELLOW CIT-
IZENS-

Be On Your Guard. Or You'll Be
tn Debt.

Hifrli Taxes and Poor Sohools.
lo view of the fact that three members of

council are to be elected at the approaching
February election, and that Republicans
will make their nomi rations for borough
offices within the next few days, we deem it
wise to offer a few suggestions to our fellow
Republicans ia regard to the kind of men
to place ia Domination.

Tbe office of councilman Is one of grave
respont irailily under existing circa mstaaces.
The present coury-- d have labored Car a year
with the question of introducing a system
of waterworks for our town. Taey have
expended a round sum of the tax payer's
money, and are just as far from a solution of
the problem as tbey were when tbey were
inducted into ofaloe. Four members of the
present council were elected on the distinct
issue of furnishing a water supply at the
expense of the borough corporation. After
mouths of investigation three members of
tbat body saw laatt it was impractical, if
Dot absolutely out of the question, to invest
tbe ownership of water works in the bor-ouy- h.

Their brethren in council disagreed
with them and there the matter rests.

Ale the people of Somerset ready to put
$ia,U00 into the dangerous experiment of in-

troducing water at the expense cf the bor-

ough corporation? The matter m ist be ex-

perimental no matter by whom it is under-

taken. Are they willing to obligate the
property of every poor man or woman in
the town in an attempt to secure that which
is hazardous, if not entirely beyond their
reach with tbe resources at hand 7 And
above all are they willing to entrust the ex-

penditure of so large a sum of money to a
council that is divided? Think of this, we
beg, before committing yourself.

Admit for the sake of the argument tbat
our town can ' equipped with a water sup-
ply, how many families can afford to enjoy

the benefits of it, no matter how low the
toi's are? Li it not manifest that
only the wealthier claa of our
citizens could alTjrd to enj y the luxuries
that water alone can briog to their homes !

A large per centage of this class have their
homes supplied with water from private
sources, and would be row to intro-
duce it from any other source especially if
it should cost more than tbey now pay.

The experien of our neighbors is well
worth considering in this light. Meyersdaie
has practically no water supply and the
owners of the water company in that town
have not got a " Bedford's water
supply is notoriously unsttisfaciory and ex
pensive. The cilizns of Fruetburg. Md.,

are paying interest on a large sum of money
expended in a vain attempt to bring water
iato that growing town.

It dues seem to ns that the only practical
solution of this vexed question is the adop-

tion of Mr. Ogle's resolution (published in
these columns a short time ago) submitted
to Council, offering to obligate lbs brough
for a fixed amount aaouaily for a short
term of years to a responsible person o r
company who will furnish a sufficient wa-

ter supply lor fire proie.'tion, reserving the
privilege of purchasing the pla.t for a speci-
fied sum at the expiration of a certain period.

Now, if this is to be d me, we want men
in council who have the best interests of our
town at s'ake, who have bad large experi-

ence in businaM affairs, and who are brave
and strong enough to withstand the carping
criticism of the shallow pated fellows who

rn no real estate aad pay no municipal
x.
With the resourjes at hand tin brou.r,i

has all it can do to pay for having the streets
properly lighted, policed and kept clean ; to
say nothing of tbe large expenditure it
would require to put them in fit condition.

Elect business men council men aad the
water question will soon settle itseif.

scaooL PtaXeTOBS.

It is sad indeed to be compelled to admit
that tbe schools of Somerset borou-- a are
inferior to those of Ursina, Berlin aaj Sal-

isbury. Such ia the case, however, and wiil

continue to be so until directors are elected
who have the future welfare cf the children
of the town, moie than the power of reward
ing favorites, at heart. We do Dot wish lo be
m ia understood in this matter. Our primary
departments are probably in as good hands
as it is possible to place them, but the coarse
of study in the advanced bas
been lowored instead of advanced, to the

detriment of the schools. Somer-

set is the leading town of tbe county in
re any ways, and o!r.j to Ice la-,- -t cum
ber of ppfirs4iona' men who reside here it
should he the educational centre.- - Our
ethools, by every method of reaouing,
should be the best in the county and do
good excuse ran be, offered for their not be-

ing so. We are glad to state that several
members of the present board ol directors
endeavored to raise the standard of our
schools last fa'l but were outvoted by a
raai irity of the board.

The financial interests of the school dis-

trict have been even re shauieftjltjp treated
than the schools. Aa annual building tax.
running from thne to ciuren niiils. has been
assessed and collected during ihe past ten
years, in order to ra et a debt that should
have been liquidated several years a,"X The
truth of the matter is tha! when the UcaaLD
called attention to the of
the school funds a year ag. (here was not a
member of the school board who knew
what the amount of the school indebted-

ness was or who held ihe school bonds.
Some of the very best men about the town

have filled the ofii-- e of school director, but
experience bas shown that they will not at-

tend to the duties tyr which they were elect-
ed. They rarely jf ey.er visit the schools,

re entirely ignorant of their sanitary con-

dition and scrrot.n; ngs. Have not the
faintest conception of h jw teachers are per-

forming their duties and ot the progress be-

ing made. Such men commit a grievous
wrong when they pernil their fiictads to
elect thero school directors. Jf they do not
intend lo perform the duties of the of!; e
conscientiously they bad far Le"ter remain
in private I i fVa.

Tbe school dirvolor is the most important
of our municipal of2 Jera. To him is

the welfare of every child in the dis-

trict sad he is in a great meas-
ure for the happiness or a reck of every life
entrained to his care. His authority in
matters appertaining to the schools is al-

most unlimited. He fixes ihe rate of tail-lion- ,

limits the number of schools, selects
the course of stu ly, sets the standard for
graduation, elects tesc hers, looks after the
school property, etc.

With bit very few exc"p:ions every boy
and girl in Somerset will receive all the edu-

cation he will ever get ia the public schools.
Few parents are so happily situated that
they can afford to send their children to
some private institution of learning upon
completing tl-- e course arranged for our
schools, and it is the children of the majori-
ty and not of the few wbo are the sufferers
from the lax system to long in vogue In
this town.

This is not the first time the Hiiilo
has sounded a noleof warning in re-ir- d to
the affairs of our school district, and we
hope that parents wbo have affection (or
and pridi in the advancement of their chil-
dren, will act npoo oar suggestion and make
aa effort to elect two directors at the com-

ing election who will perform the duties of
that high ofSce-faithful-ly and conscientious-
ly.

Other boroej-- j oSjces-ihos- e to which
some emolument is attached are aa a rule
filled by capable and conscientious men.

Get Your Gun !

Winchester. Colt, Mariin, Remington ana
Flofcert Rifles. M unle Loading, Breech Load-
ing. Rebounding Hammers, Hammer leas
and Semi Hammer! ess Shot Goes in great
variety at J. B. Holderbsum's Hardware
Store. Somerset, Pa. AIa a complete line
of loaded Shells, Cartridge?, Reloading Tools
and gun repairs, Hunting Coats and Cart-
ridge Belts. Come and see them,

J. B. HoiDtrasarw,

Pannsylvanla Dutch.
There are t boee wbo tgnorantiy ted ns

with much show cf learning tbat Pennsyl-

vania Dutch is no language, but ia a mere
corruption of normal German after its arri
val in America : that a Pennsylvania Ger-

man knows nothing about German litera
ture or the High Ccrmsa tongue, and a na
tive of cannot understand the
Eastern Pennsylvania dialect ; thalitisa
mere patois or vuig ir lingo un
worthy cf biting learned and unworthy of
beiog tailed a Ianuae. Now, says the
Lebanon Brport, it is not the language of
German literature, to be sure. It is not tbe
language of the Germ in school a Ic is not
the language of Luther or of G lethe or of
Hucgel. It ia at best oaly a spoken lan
guage. But who that speaks tbe English
tongue speaks like Addiaoo, Maoaulay or
Shakespeare ? Il ia a Language, and it is tha
German language. Pennsylvania D itch, it
must be admitted, is today more Lke the
German of Luther than the English of to-d-

is bke tbe Anglian of Chautxr. Is mJera
English then mere eorro ptioa of normal
Enefish after its arrival in this eoantry T

Pennsylvania Dutch is the ordinary collo
quial speech of the German people with the
corners rubbed off. As the rounded pebble
at the bottom of the brock, though the sharp
edges have worn smooth, is still s stone. Of
as a tree stripped cf iu foliage by the frosts
of autumn still remains a tree, so the trunk
and the branches'of tbe German Language
are found to day in our Pennsylvania Dutch.
It ia a mixture of the South German dialects
brought from the region of tbe Upper Rhine,
including Switzerland, with a considerable
infusion of English words, it is true, but
what of that ? Are there no foreign words ia
other languages? Are there no English
words ia tbe Higa German ? Turn to the
German's dictionary, and glancing down
but one letter you find

der Accent, der Artikel,
der Agent, die Astronomie.
der Alarm, die A

Ambition, derAppetit,
Anekiote, das Argument,
der Architect, die Arilhmelik,
der Aristocrat,

and hundreds of others throughout the al-

phabet. It is not so mu h the infusion of
new words therefor, nor the detrition of
words through dialectic use, as the uncon-

scious attempt lo transfer the spirit and
structure of one language into another that
gives rise to tbe awkward provincialisms we

have been studying from time to time.

Easy to Manama.
The Cinderella Range is easy to manage,

many other ranges are not. The construc-
tion ol tbe Cinderella admits of plenty of
air under tbe grate, which prevents it from
burning out, and every provision is mile
(or cleanliness. Examine it before you bay.
Sold by James B. Holderbaum, Somerset,
Pa.

Bedford's Hot Spot.
A Piney Creek corresfondect of the Bed-

ford fjtzHte gives the fo'loaing account ofa
remarkah e phenomencn in Bedford county :

" Among the recent discoveries is the ' hot
spot,' or the Internal volcano which is get-

ting ready to burst forth ia time for the
This place is found near the grave-

yard which belongs to Fair view church on
Green ridge, about a mile from the Fulton
county line, at Baroefs gap. Just how long
the steam and hot air have been issuing
from the crevices in the rock and coming np
throcgh the earth is not known; nor bow

far beneath the surface ia ths lake which
burns with fire and briautMie and furnish-
es the bent lor this particular spot. One
very significant fact is that it ia near a grare-yai- d.

-- Oae of the coldest days recently a Mrs.

Martin visited this place aad, her feet being
very cold, sfi9 thortght she would step in
the place where there was no snow. This
she did, but she did not stay long, as il was
only a moment until her feet began to bum
and ber limbi were saidc-- l by the steam
which is constantly arising from the ground.
Many have been so mucb worried over this
sudden and mysterious 'something' that
they have sought repentance- - for thtirsins "

No Guess Work for Dealers.
Max Klein, tbe well known liquor dealer,

will, to Jan. 1, IsJl, give you tbe advantage
of cash purcaa-- n in la rye quantities of ail
kinds of liquors, and especially so in Pure
Rye Whiskies and California Wuiea. Cali-

fornia Port and Sherry, at cent per qaart.
California Sweet Maiagt, at To cents per
quart, California Bran ly, ' ceuta to $1 o)
per quart. Janiai.ta Rum, 75 cer.is to $1 "o

a Pure Rye Whiskies of any make
in Pennsylvania, six year old, il o) a ouart,
6 quarts for " Cm. S.iver Age s year old,
il oO per quart or $13 0") per fall ca otli
quar-- s. Duqaatt-e- , $1 i3 fer fall quart or
- qiarts for $!-"- ). (im, aa excel lan I

stimulant r kidney ompiaint. To cents to
$l.5) Der quart.

All reliable good, positively pure. Rued
end sent to any addre-o- . Send P. O. Order
or Register Letter. Price list sent on appli-

cation. Order Early
Max Kliu.

i Federal Sireet
AUt-ihen- y, Pa.

Measurements of a Great Log Cut In
Jefferson County,

raals Creek .Pa.) Heral L

A short time ago A. C. y ligley of this
p'a-e- . a Iig scaler for Han. A.C Hopkins,
waled one of lint larger tren that was ever
cut in this vicinity. I: was a straight pine
tree of extraordinary g J quality and ci
ed 7.151 feet and made six sixteen dot logs.
The bottom log nva'ured - inches in d:
ameterand Ibe entire tree would have made
a good star l' fet lone for s vessel. The
log was worth abaut f'- - in the woods and
after it was mad? into lumber would prcba
b!y bring about $.2. Were we locate! so tlie
tree oald have been taken and made into
ship timber it wou'd probab'y have been
worth a fi. The is tbe !arg-- st found ia
this sect iaa for a lorg time.

Reouralican Primary In Shade
Townaritp.

The Vi pubiii-an- s township are
rt'j'iestiitl to a' lend a primary elect on to be
held at tbe house of Jac iS Helman, in said
township, 00 Saturday, Janaarr U, IS1.1,

far the purpose cf rruira'.ng a township
t'uk-- : to be vote t at the February election.

Lrvi Kooxtu,
Committeeman.

Go to J. B. Hjlderbiaai'a hardware sto e
and seethe gxd pair of Bah-aleu- selling
at 1S Cm per set.

J. R. Baker, of Brooklyn. X. Y., regi!tr-f- l

alone of the hotels in Jjhnstown.Sindsy,
day, expressed a desire to at once proceed to
Hooversville. A sieigh was procured and
he was driven as far as Davidsville. There
he decided to ret am to Johnstown, as Le
did not relish bis experience with the
scow drifts. What the man's business was
is not known, but he sajd it was urgent.
He returned cast tbe same evening.

2 14 Cents Per Pound.
Tbe Johnstown flood wire ia all .old. but

we bave received from .the factory a lot of
barb aire which will be sold at two twenty-fiv- e

per hundred pounds. Guaranteed to
stand stretching. This is a good bargain.
Call and see it.

Jes B. HcLDissaca.

Husband Items.
Prof. Bricker. of near Buckstown,

orcanixe a music class at this place
will
next

Saturday evening

The local institute held here last Satur-
day was not ss largely attended as it would
have been had it not beea for the impassa-
ble rjads. Proba'Jy the moat interesting
question taken up and the one productive
of the most gwd was " The relation of citi-xen- s

to the schools." X

All persons ksswinj Utensil res to be
Incrbte4 te ns ear books will please
call aad settle, eitlier by cab er aete.
Di1 wait far a statesseeL

riSECR PABEES.

Water Works Not a Profitable In-
vestment at Meyersdaie.

Fsrxa uw KeyeiviaJe Rorisler.
Time and agaia s story has been repeated

to the effect that Sand Spring water stock
pays the fjrtunate holders twelve per cent "j

oa their investment. As the story appears
to have found credence not on'y abroad bat
at home, the lUiUtrr interviewed one of the
stockholders and elicited the following

:

At the end of the first year's business the
company declared a dividend of six per
cent. A year Later it was found that the re-

ceipts did not warrant a six per cent divi-
dend. As a matter of fact none was daciar- -

ed until after the rents kit tbe first term of
the eoauicg year were available. At the
close of the third year the same device was
resnrted to, so that with the exception of a
single year the stock has never yielded evea
six per cent., to say nothing of twelve per
cent.

The same gentleman, when asked wheth
er he considered Sand Spring stock a desira
ble investment, replied that it might become
so in time, provided an ample water supply

as procured. To do that, be esti mated,
ould require a total outlay of 0.M), in

cluding the t.XV) already invested. He
did not, therefore, consider the prospect of
immediate returns as at ail fl altering. la
race, tae Oeciarex were it not trial we are
'in it' and have some local pride ia making
it a success, I for one should be glad to with
draw from tbe enterprise and invest rev
money elsewhere. People w ho have an idea
that this stuck ia d, simply kno
nothing about it, and should thank their
lucky stars their capital is not tied up in it.

That s a taie with a moral from
the one we've been accustomed to hearing
about the water " bonanza." We commend
its consideration to sundry of our Somerset
friends who believe water works ought to be
owned and operated by the town.

Excursion Rates tor th
Institute

E&rrom HxaaLO: Will you please an
noo nee to your readers that I expect to be
able to secure orders for excursion tiekets
over the lines of the B. A O. and S. A C.
Railroads for persons wbo wish to attend
the Farmers' Institute, to be he'd at Somer-
set, January 31 and February 1. persons
wishing to attend wdi please drop me a card
to Harrisbtarg informing me how many or-

ders they wish to secure, and if in my pow
er I will send intra tbe orders in time far
u?e. The application should be on postal
card to insure promat attention.

Farmers'

Very truly yours,
N. B. CRiTrnrrrLO.

HaEKissrEG, January 15, li'XJ.

They Desire Legal Permission to Be-he-

All Republicans at Once.
WasmvoTos, D C, Jan. 13 Mr. DeAr

mond t Democrat, Missouri) introduced in
the house to-d-ay a bill to suspend, during
the first year of each presdeatial term, a.i
civil service laws, insofar as they restrict or
interfere with the free exercise by the presi-

dent or heads of the departments of the
power to remove or appoint oilicers or em-

ployes of the government.
A preamble to the bill says that no ad-

ministration caa fully and satisfactorily car
ry its policies into execution if s large por-

tion of the suborLnate ofS ers are hostile to
such poiicie-s- .

QVUTiON" NOTICE.
The poMie is fcnrehv sittrlo! thit ray a, Ar

aniluia bairae. bvin left my Usl &o1 tipl
wtinouijusi eause. 1 will not ta responsible tor
any Ueots ut ber contract!!

siMEY Brp.KK.
Iwerrett. Fa., aaauary l.ih

rair OF PAKTinoX.
T- ?ntifl W Bloogh. of CmbrU cnnotT, P ,

J' BiiMcn. of LuALi, avtrai iul.t, Mu '.. it.Juiiaji mi nnrTW wsth ktsr. uf ikbn sjuiuy, lo'tiAaa, rtint;a iuirrniarnri
wi.ii 4M iaU'rstrf, CHta of wthum tvrv utfrvid
ravicir t?i foiir-w- nam.-- . r,cin: jeYm- -

brrfctrj, t ir4 tirrKr?. aal Mirr YyW. of
Irtjci.ea. In nsvQ iuirmAme1 mnn tmn
ihr?i keiin. utw tVeea.w-.l- . levw ihe h)U)wrj
e.i.tir-- : Andrew iveim, oi Kent rouatv, X:m-irfu-

iliii r. iaiTOrn?4 wnn A tic itMjRiu,
irf kem county. 3iu:biaTUi. t hnatiAQ i!iu?rrjir
n?l ua !"icpbra krm, of tamof. county.
I"- keim. of Jhrjua, tmbr iiiouiv,fa., JutiD H K rim. Mary A. keirn. .r, A.
kf:m aod I jd. kc.ra. kDt ruuj.ty Mit.Qi.raa.

Vhi are hereoy asvtuaeU taat m &uphiu' i:Wni oi PmihiO Mi oil ui me iTuhaiis'
lo..rt vf nerst tummy. rd ii me i.rect-e- l,

I wiU u jb1 aa iu-i- ! oa in jjrt liii?--- . 00
liV; reJ wft-a-te of AU'Uw B vaHia dec i.uL:e

Un.h p, :inrrss-- t puumv
fev. i .o&l&y. Ui trui ij 01" Frnjr. i rx
waiu &xm1 ner-- you caa auatt u ua iii.i.aprt r.
siatrniri OfS-se- IiAlAH GD.JauMary 11, SiweriJ.

rKIT OF PARTITION.
lussa-n- Eaiie. iriUfnnarrie. w.'h Xar.in r.

re- -i im al i amlviA intT. p..,
ha.en te. rei'lmg ai lutoiL, e anin . e.ue,-y- .

Pa.. tn..ine mese aiierniaailaa ua Hu.iiii
Khaiia. of lAxiioa, Uam'ir: ceinsv. pa., iel
IriAU rVee, reiu.n! al iobusv.-- a. e.at ri.
rrouuiy. k'a.

) u are tere.y riot tied that In pursuance nt a
A'nl ol FwuutA exit ,,f me irphani
t"-ar- t ut ii'iier el Pa.. auU V nse Uire-fr-e-

t a i.l an mVi, ea IQ mui-- , ultne rem! esuue of Pal up K. seese, dfeavl, n
utile lit raaiii lownlitfi. -.- mep-l rum v. K.. n
Th'ir-ila- y. tne iij.1 day tf febniarr. when
aixi wnere iou uotiten if Too ta.nc proper,
saerlrj . orJ.'.sr. Isalaiti e.l.January il.

YDMI-vlaTBA.Tu- Ii S NOTICE.

fcitAtt of .M aion 4 Bittoer. late of Br irher.va Uey
Tf' , soontrr o . Pa., deecawd.

Letar of einioii?riiiu 011 trie aiureefltatebavin neen erBiite.) bi trie tin lriKn , by ue
pre.jr 'itint. n ice heret-- civen i- - a.l
person- - 111 ler.lr-- i to uj esuUe t., maae l mm- - li- -

paynient, anil ih-- ae baln eiainw .;.-- i
tueatiH9 ui prsc: ihem t i v antftn

rrit.err,'-ii- i on a!uloay. i tie Ilia im Man a
f.'i, at ine Ute reMUeni or'leemwt.

eoUiai jN i.i'LFVaw.
atu.utneiur.

ADMINISTRA TOR'S XOTICE.

fjtaieof Perer P. Baier. hue of B:a.. township,
nieret oiaiy. Pa... lee O.

Letter, ot on lb t fwate havtnr
beva xntiiU-- 1 10 ihe un.lr. ne-- by ib
a itn.x-it- . uoiiee i hereby mvea to all peruae
lieietKr.) to ij ece u make ltixr-l::- e ray-nte-

and bavii semi nsi toe sastt
1.: ni una .luiy auiceot:eUfl tor ni

,n or !:firw SaiurttAy. ei j.h, Ivit, ai
Ul? iiie teelUenee of Uer 4 In aj i wvnsirn.

UtK H.
aUmiuuurat..

MIMSTKATOP.S NOTICE.
tsL of Wjvpt. I;tc of tovnsiiip,fNrj'rl ut:n:yi Pa,, .W d.

t.f 4.nm.'ir:aooti tte etal
baVaU a tvfi sTiHutJ o lae ntfiKr.rietl by ttt
pr3vr aUtWf, osstit-- is arrel-- tf Tea U

in 'ebwe--i ui I etMk lo mate imaivlae payatein aud ih- - hame aint j dm 'he
saxoe itl tr")stul H1-- .0 duly ii.nviiii mint ft
st tilt? meal, on tr hvtf H4ur!ay ib- - st 1ay ci
iaiioarv. ac i& ri.;i'V ,1.' .- 1

A-- I'. V. SVER.
Fred. W. Ei?e' 'S'r. A lim iiLraur.

niy.

Xi;CUTGRS NOTICE.

EcTaie V . J. B.MVTf r, la: cf rMLc!tc ttanHrntary uo In-- at etaie bar
loaf irrantv-- u i..e ny tieiik henrbf x.vro tn aii perma
itttlvUti u 4.rl etaie to Hiaii. im pay-t- nt

nt ni Th-- e Sutilk rUinw tr'0t the
will 1 rewiu litrm lor !ii:y aatvetjitr-te- l.

ou .rr trivm ?w.ninUy. f oiary ta.
ax me ode of tae fcxef in l'r-- i ia B jrcoxx

W. KLHi .S.

iAL notice.
Ia the ruttercfthe Et a:l la the Orphans'

of Philip Wrr la:e of r Lenin ot sumeiMrt
Jeffrrsuou.wuship, uee'd J l'a'.y. Pa.

79 sT il :. rn4r- - :
S.xk-- is hereby iven. that the petition rf

John n!ii-r- 01 Mti.t lmk34.
was presetiteJ to Ibe t'uurt on ia jl .lay utl.i..r A. D settine Tth that h aa.1
riMri a liual sieenuni mat.i eia'e and Savl tilxit ail nvKi-- y. iu n:a Uan.is u tae prtW
rnntie'l Uiere an prvrinf me t'ourt that he
te -a ftiia inc UUwe f hsrri:itieni
au'i irta; ce an. .us I'lrttieB ts Rlea.rd, atitl trat
aa or i r la hi- - Aaal e i.l be aiel l

ai an iJniiiua' I win, i be betil at --oeaersee, oa
lae.Tth day Ot" Felrfianr. A. !.

By m Ccurt.
A. J. HILEVAV

Cit-tk-

A

different

l

UDITOS S NOTICE.
iuaisaaan Faeratad wlite ) In the Court nf rora--1

Plerna t.f se.aier- -
II. 1. Haar. I et ( o , ra.

X' H reU T. ltvi A'.Juntry )

Harine tws .1 i'y audit. Lv tS
Orptaaais '"otut ol :a.ne .'enisle, in the
'.! vnineai. to c.ee a distiiet.iae f ihe

fuuia retatiuiue in tae aar.la of tn asi-i- !
lo in4 ai4W4 iivs I'saiy VD(-ie- rr.ervo,
SK;ue is Ler-u- y gWca lust f wi.l aiUra.1 lo ue
l :.ie ap;an:mti( at tn r mTi --m In Swn--
erwi, Sjr-iii- on wnlav. reVury ja, l"eal,

hen and where ail prue lu'p"H.'t iato. sa-
tend. FKailX W. rHi.-iJ'S-

Aadiior.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

tn Peaief Cvrna Ankenv. 1ie'il
Hviu bwB 4nlv apvaarr Aai.iar by the

rV.riaas i iert in trie aunve emtse to b.:t
the tuaU ia tae raao.ls or rbe hxeeutsr Iu aiMl
aaoiwf irtrt lur.liT enii'W lUreio, aiM
ftx tw wi'luw's . I aervbv it bmi--

I win aiceo'l the iliues ot ap- - i

at ofii jurrt. Ps.. Trt- - j

THE jSTHTSV YOEK
WEEKLY HERALD

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR!
During ISC the TFetlff Henl.l will be withoe.1 qaesiion the best art- ehespet family

journal publistx-- d in America. It wi'l be profusely illustrated be the best arises in the
country, and wl be a magazine of literature, art and news sbsolataly nonvaed in us
exceiirnce.

The Presidential Inaugural
wLB be rrsDciraHy described and artistically pictured, while the treat feature of the com-
ing year a history, the

WORLD'S FAIR
will be jiven particular attention. So complete will be the desxrr prions of ererythtni coo-nect- ed

with the rreat Exposition, and so true lo the realty the mane illustrations, that
perusal of the Wttklj HtroIU next summer will be almost ss satisfactory as a visit to

Prizes Each Week.
will be awsrded tr the best oririnal articies on atrricultarsi subjects. Each Isace will
contain a pace devo'ed to practical and scientific farming.

The Woman's Iera.tment will be unexcelled in practical surarestions to make the
home more attractive.

E very week there wiil be a number of special at'cleson all topics of human interest.
Among novelists who will wnte stones r the Hiv fei vf.i are Jerome K. Jemme,
Siepniak, Mrs. Grirnwood. Edwin Arnoid, J.'hn ran(ie Winter, Korie Corelii, Helen
Mathers, Florence Warden, Hame N'isbetand Hamilton Aide.

END FOR PREM1U3I LIST.
Address, JA1IES GORDO.N BENNETT,

New York LTeralJ. Now York.

SUBSCRIBE NOW.

Clothing, Hats Underwear,
Where to bay men's wear of the best grade, best makes and be;t strles

Where ?

Whj, of course, at tlie Mammoth Clothing Store run lv the JOHNS
TOWN nCSTLERS.

Suitd of the latest patte-n- s, IfaLs of the newest-style- s, Necsware of tLo
nnest and noobiest fashions, L of all makes, grades aad
materials can always he had at " The HL STLER'S"' Emporiuin.

If joa are seeking good goods, cheap goods, goo !s at unheard of low
pnefs, we are your Clothiers buy of. Satisfaction guaranteed,

THOMAS & KARR,
' successors to Thomas, Ksrr & Oo'lvie.

251 and 253, Main Street, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

New Spring Goods
AT

S. E. PHILLIPS,
103 Clinton Street, IaOtather Jt Green's XtltK-k- , JOHNSTOWX, PA.

DIIKSS GOODS.
Consisticir of Black and Colored Shallie Silka. Snrah Silk, Velvet an 1 Velveteens

in all colons. Black and 17!it1 Henriettas at 2", "", .", 7o. $i 0) trid $t 25
rt'e have a f'lll line of ail the New Weaves, such as Bedford

Cords. Cheveroii Bam and Chenae. etc.Cat(B I)rS Geaiis. Foile-da-nc- rd Uutirjg Cloth, Canton Cloth, Chintiee
and SaUnes,

Utdievt'' fsprins; Jacket. A full line of Domestics. We guarantee all oor

mv

10 IjlOVCH.

Call and see ns.

S. E. PHILLIPS.
More Records Broken !

Quirk's Great Furniture Emporium Has Done It !

Yes, exorbitant prices fjr Bedsteads, Bureaus, Desks, Tables
Chairs, Mattresses, Sofas, first class Parlor Sets, and alt kinds of Fur-

niture have been knocked in the head at

S. Quirk's Sew Fnraitera Etcre.
As cvideacd of the fact ca.l at No. 1 1 i W'ailin.ztoa Street, Jolnsto

Pa., opposite the Company Store, where the greatest bar'raios can le had
n torn t sti: i. m j

When ia JOHNSTOWN, don't f--il to call at

GEO. K. KLINE'S

NEW SIOIIE, 241 Main St.,
Where will Ik- - found a Complete Stock of Irv Gocds. Ladies's and
Gents Furniihings aud Wraps. Ail t!ie Newet things in Irts Goods
including Silks. Serges, Henrietta.. Camels Hair, Cords, Wool-
en, Crepes and all other Novelties in the lross Goo. is lice. Also a
complete line of Stable Goods, such as Mu-lir.- ?. Hirtiirrr, Table Lin-

ens, Crashes, ic. Our line of Ladies' Wraps, includes Jackets CJ ci
and New Markets of the latest Sprint; St vies.

OCR MOTTO: Best Goods, Latent Stiles and LowCst Priics.
Come and see us

H. B.

sssvee MIW I

rrr

cf

Write ratca en the Term Plan.

MOEER
Glnt.ti.

GEO. K. KLINE.
not HfiV RIR9 ME

in HOW STRONG? secure BV87 $100 UaSilities

Keneweble

AGENTS WANTED
531 Wood st. Pittsburgh,

The Independent j TSho alriol.
Krw York.

A RELIGIOUS KM LITERARY PEWS-PAPE- R

AND REVIEW.

t'a:iaitio.u', Uaelnes ail Uirifriid.

al Paper for Clergymen,
StUallari, Teachars anJ

Families.
It every topic the day

Religious, Theo'o vical, Political,
Literary, Socul, Artistic. Financial,
Insurance and Sitietitifu'. lis con-

tributed articles t.y the most
eminent writer the English
Ianrrnage.

If niiacqaaioted with it, send pojtal
card nrjnett .raperiroen copy.

72TH3 Szisrfr'ici

One ao miti ,

Uisi aai.t I JTaJtnT" "
romtoieal. ti m

a

Ihe

etc.

uderwear

to

fa.

a

for

discusses of

are
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cf

1 J5 Sua awataa .
"s ! Nire nvia jxa..

Liai Oae jmr
i , it.,, .iciiuiiikmu iri iioirel eaa auea-- t 1 THt INDEPENDEM,

Au t.ior. f0. fit, I IT, m

--It
u

i.O

Term.

,:ik f tot

astwT.

Foremost Democratic Morning Newspa-

per Ptnrs)Wsnia.

CLEVELAND AND STEVENSON
01 THE WIY tO THE HOUSE.

Iai:.v
toa

rr.ii

WrllTs

every wek 'jy ruoruir iuthejear.

Weekly, Tae'y even
the year. ! a jear.

nr. i'! .;
v 'Sj.a Sss ae a

in

S

Vn

in
g ot every weva

It Lealstn le N w. Ttjeoolv sars;
ia Ceolrsi Pans . va.il. it. eaeicslvs
wire aid opkersMc. e nnrtI wlih me Bw
eeniav.af liie UTsiS lu rai i ttieilillea I

rrarhe. :rw i a J tivtv av lawras wim
lli n - Ctj kort a'sl of

ail Kiter.
HarratSnrc wt 1 n ua aa!!y iapor aal petal

ihee union jnr. Tbe rau.a A In. Iwis.aiara,
Uw election of a uivemor lo4na7. a aVpabliraa

br a admlai-Irmili-

a.i tm 1 :.) .Ira tbe pub it eve lo ibe
eapiiaL The IV.rmt will give sol rompleta

all i3'ereiu
! ha kvi it m wti wtjreorut fa
j ibe tis rj of Ui fi- It m m lb n : rear

lo Nr ui'
' Ic La- - is In circulation alve-- j

ir,h.j. Phii.ta .b:a.
Tae Uu.-- Dvsrraiie Daily rlliae4 at

tae Mate.Capjtal.
j Low Rats to Subscribers, To plate

I ia bocrMa aaa.1 bsio. pmm wbnr it dovw
ot go aa.! al t 1 1 svreaioe goal Iumxiaiie

less tin tae w J !s sval by mall te uf
oe .utsKT.n j Sat Awr aoiaa oa reewpt cf saw
J tar.

The Weekly Tbe wk!y u.iika wiU be
teotoa trial by mJ! for faur oi mud so wepa
af tweaty on trU! oaty. a.l.!rr

THE riTBICT C0SPA3Y,
Harri-har- x, P'sa'sx


